Abstract We conducted a magnetotelluric (MT) study from Paleoproterozoic Rio de la Plata Craton, in Uruguay, toward Paleozoic-Mesozoic Paraná Basin, in Brazil. The 850-km-long MT transect comprises 35 evenly spaced broadband electromagnetic soundings sites. In the Paraná Basin, 11 additional long-period measurements were acquired to extend the maximum depth of investigation. All data were inverted using two-and three-dimensional approaches obtaining the electrical resistivity structure from the surface down to 200 km. The Rio de la Plata Craton is >200-km thick and resistive (~2,000 Ωm). Its northern limit is electrically defined by a lithosphere scale lateral transition and lower crust conductive anomalies (1-10 Ωm) interpreted as a Paleoproterozoic suture at the southern edge of Rivera-Taquarembó Block. The latter is characterized by an approximately 100-km thick and moderate resistive (>500 Ωm) upper mantle. The Ibaré shear zone is another suture where an ocean-ocean subduction generated the 120-km thick and resistive (>1,000 Ωm) São Gabriel juvenile arc. Proceeding northward, a 70-to 80-km thick, 150-km wide, and inclined resistive zone is imaged. This zone could be remnant of an oceanic lithosphere or island arcs accreted at the southern border of Paraná Basin. The MT transect terminates within the southern Paraná Basin where a 150-to 200-km-thick less resistive lithosphere (<1,000 Ωm) may indicate refertilization processes during plate subduction and ocean closure in Neoproterozoic-Cambrian time. Our MT data support a tectonic model of NNE-SSW convergence for this segment of SW Gondwanaland.
Introduction
The tectonically stable part of the South American Plate comprises a set of Precambrian blocks welded together during orogenic events spanning from the Paleoproterozoic to the Neoproterozoic-Cambrian boundary (Almeida et al., 2000) . However, large segments of Archean to Proterozoic South America basement are covered by a thick (up to 6 km) post-Cambrian volcano-sedimentary sequences which limit the reconstruction of the tectonic history of the South America platform. Therefore, geophysical data are essential to define the main tectonic units and their lithospheric properties.
Seismological studies using receiver function and surface wave tomography (e.g., Assumpcao et al., 2013; Feng et al., 2007; Rosa et al., 2016) indicate important variations in crustal thickness and upper mantle seismic velocities in the southern segment of the South American Plate. The thickest crust (38-46 km) is observed under the Paraná Basin, whereas the surrounding basins and cratons are characterized by a relatively thinner crust (30-35 km) . A gravity study by Dragone et al. (2017) mapped a continental scale and elongated linear gravity feature which was interpreted as Neoproterozoic-Cambrian suture/shear zone on the western border of the Paraná Basin, the Western Paraná Suture/Shear Zone (WPS in Figure 1 ). WPS extends from the southern border of Amazon Craton and continues southward, separating the Paraná Basin from Rio Tebicuary and Rio de la Plata cratons (RPC; Figure 1 ). The gravity anomaly within WPS has an amplitude of 70 mGal, from positive Bouguer anomalies over the cratons to negative anomalies within the Paraná Basin. The main cause of this anomaly is the variation of crustal thickness (Dragone et al., 2017) . However, on both sides of WPS, gravity data alone cannot discriminate tectonic blocks and terranes and their limits owing to the lack of significant lateral density contrast. Thus, we collected magnetotelluric (MT) data along an 850-km-long transect BOLOGNA ET AL. 77
Tectonics RESEARCH ARTICLE perpendicular to WPS continental-scale gravity feature to estimate the electrical properties of cratons, terranes, and blocks involved in the suturing process. The MT transect starts in the center of Rio de la Plata Craton in Uruguay and extends toward the Paraná Basin. Additionally, the geoelectrical response was calibrated with the exposed Precambrian basement rocks, especially in Uruguay and south Brazil to help interpreting other buried electrical features under volcano and sedimentary rocks.
The MT method uses measurements of Earth's electromagnetic field time variations to determine the electrical resistivity distribution of Earth's interior. MT method has proven to be effective in defining terrane boundaries and relics of subduction and suture/shear zones in stable Precambrian areas, as attested by several MT studies in the Canadian and Fennoscandian shields (Jones et al., 2005; Korja et al., 2002) . In the present study, the geoelectrical structure is investigated through twoand three-dimensional (2-D and 3-D) inversion of the MT data, providing electrical models of the deep crust and upper mantle. We used broadband (0.0001 to 3600 s) and long-period (10 to 13,600 s) MT soundings. The resistivity model allows us to map localized conductive features of Precambrian collision and subduction processes. The Rio de la Plata Craton thickness and lateral extension is electrically defined likewise the accreted terranes and blocks. To the north of Western Paraná Suture zone, the lithosphere is less resistive, most likely reflecting chemical alteration associated with fluid release and mantle edge processes in a subduction zone at the southern margin of the Paraná Basin. Finally, integrating the geological information with the electrical structure of the lithosphere along the MT transect a new tectonic model for the SW Gondwanaland formation is proposed and discussed.
A Geological Overview
The MT transect crosses the exposed basement of several tectonic units in Uruguay and Brazil ( Figure 2 ). From south to north the main tectonic units are, in Uruguay, the Piedra Alta (Bossi et al., 1993) and the Nico Pérez (Bossi & Campal, 1992) terranes, which are separated by the Sarandí del Yí shear zone (Preciozzi et al., 1985) . In Brazil, near the Uruguayan border, outcrops of Paleoproterozoic Taquarembó (Naumann et al., 1984) and Neoproterozoic São Gabriel blocks (Fragoso-Cesar, 1991) are found. The NW-SE trending Ibaré shear zone (IBSZ; Fragoso-Cesar, 1980) marks the transition from Paleoproterozoic units to the south and the juvenile (900-600 Ma) São Gabriel magmatic arc (Babinski et al., 1996) and ophiolites (Arena et al., 2016) . Parallel and to the east of the MT transect is the Neoproterozoic to Cambrian Dom Feliciano fold and thrust belt (Fragoso-Cesar, 1980) , which extends from southeastern Uruguay to latitude 27°S on the Brazilian Atlantic coast. On the western side of the MT transect is the southern extension of the Paraná basin with Paleozoic-Mesozoic sedimentary rocks and the Lower Cretaceous flood basalts. The northern edge of the MT transect is located near Chapecó city within the southern segment of the Paleozoic to Mesozoic Paraná basin, in the Brazilian territory (Figure 2) . A review on the main geological aspects of the study area is presented below.
The Piedra Alta (PAT) and Nico Pérez terranes in Uruguay, the Buenos Aires Complex (Marchese & Di Paola, 1975) in Argentina and Taquarembó Block (south Brazil) altogether make the bulk of the RPC according to geological and tectonic studies reviewed by Almeida et al. (2000) . More recently, Oyhantcabal et al. (2011) , integrating geochronological, isotopic, and gravity data, redefined the RPC limits in Uruguay excluding from the craton the Nico Pérez Terrane and the Taquarembó Block.
The PAT is located to the west of Sarandí del Yi shear zone (Figure 2 ). It includes low-to medium-grade metamorphic orogenic belts and plutonic suites of tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite affinity (ca. 2.1 Ga), a Dragone et al. (2017) . RTC = Rio Tebicuary Craton, RPC = Rio de la Plata Craton, PB = Paraná Basin. Inset is the location of the study region (red rectangle) in South America.
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Tectonics layered mafic complex, late to postorogenic magmatism (1.9-2.3 Ga), A-type-rapakivi granites (2.078 Ga), and an extensional magmatism (1.8 Ga) represented by the Florida mafic dyke swarm (Bossi & Cingolani, 2009; Hartmann et al., 2000; Oyhantcabal et al., 2011; Rapela et al., 2007; Sanchez Bettucci et al., 2010) . According to Peel and Preciozzi (2006) PAT is a juvenile Palaeoproterozoic unit which has been tectonically stable since 1.8 Ga. The crust of the PAT is described (Oyhantcabal et al., 2011) as being generated in a single growth event based on Sm-Nd T DM model ages between 2.8 and 2.3 Ga and crystallization ages at 2.2-2.1 Ga. Also, these authors propose that the terrane was already a thick and strong lithosphere by Neoproterozoic time.
The Nico Pérez Terrane (sensu Bossi & Campal, 1992; Sanchez Bettucci et al., 2010 ) is composed of different crustal blocks from Archean to Mesoproterozoic ages known as Valentines, Rivera, and Pavas. Unlike PAT, Nico Peréz Terrane was intensively affected by Neoproterozoic magmatism. Some authors (e.g., Malmann et al., 2007; Oyhantcabal et al., 2011) regard the Sierra Ballena shear zone as the eastern border of the Nico Pérez Terrane (Figure 2 ).
The Valentines Block (Preciozzi et al., 1985) is represented by granulitic gneisses, metapyroxenites, and magnetite-augite quartzites, intruded by Paleoproterozoic and Neoproterozoic magmatism. U-Pb sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) isotopic data obtained by Santos et al. (2003) on zircons suggested an age of 2163 ± 8 Ma for the protolith of the Valentines Block, and an age of 2058 ± 3 Ma for the high-grade metamorphism. Paleoproterozoic magmatism is represented by the anorogenic Illescas granitic batholith with Pb/Pb age of 1.75 Ga (Campal & Schipilov, 1995) .
The Rivera Block (Preciozzi et al., 1985) is a high-grade, bimodal felsic-mafic association composed of mafic granulitic orthogneisses and supracrustal lithologies including banded iron formation, pyroxene Preciozzi et al. (1985) , Bartel et al. (1996) , Bettucci et al. (2001) , Wildner et al. (2008) , and Oyhantcabal et al. (2011) . Shear zones are as follows: (1) Sarandi-Yi, (2) Rivera, (3) Ibaré, (4) Serra Balena, and (5) Dorsal de Canguçu. Black circles (broadband) and gray squares (long period) are the magnetotelluric sites. Continuous black contours are the political limits of Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay, and Argentina. Black diamonds are cities.
Tectonics fels, and forsterite-bearing marbles. According to Oyhantcabal et al. (2011 Oyhantcabal et al. ( , 2012 ) the felsic granulitic orthogneisses are of high-K calc-alkaline nature, compatible with a continental magmatic arc setting. Also, Vidal (2009) indicates the metamorphic peak at 6-9 kbar and 800°C for these granulites. U-Pb SHRIMP ages (Santos et al., 2003 ) indicated 2140 ± 6 Ma crystallization age and 2077 ± 6 Ma for high metamorphism of the felsic granulites.
The Pavas Block (Preciozzi et al., 1985) is represented by amphibolic gneisses, amphibolites, quartzites with fuchsite, and meta-ultramafic tremolite and actinolite schists. This block is intruded by Neoproterozoic magmatism such as Zapicán Diorite dated by U-Pb zircon ages of 610.4 ± 2.5 Ma by Oriolo et al. (2016) . U-Pb (SHRIMP) analyses in zircons of a tonalitic orthogneiss (Hartmann et al., 2001 ) yielded ages of 3.41 Ga (core), interpreted as the crystallization age and from 3.1 to 2.7 Ga (rim) as metamorphic episodes.
According to Oyhantcabal et al. (2012) and Oriolo et al. (2016) , the ages recorded in the different blocks of the Nico Pérez Terrane point to a multistage magmatism at ca. 2.18-to 2.10-Ga coeval with a high-grade metamorphism. Besides, Sm-Nd T DM model ages indicate crustal growth at two distinct periods: 3.0-2.6 Ga and 2.3-1.6 Ga (Oyhantcabal et al., 2012) . In addition, Oriolo et al. (2016) proposed that Nico Pérez Terrane was mostly generated during the Archean, and Hf T DM distribution reveals Archean episodic crustal growth with main peaks of crustal generation during the Paleoarchean and Mesoarchean, indicating crustal reworking during the Proterozoic.
Further north, already within Brazil and separated by a large portion of basement capped by Phanerozoic sedimentary rocks, is the basement of Taquarembó Block, named Santa Maria Chico Granulitic Complex. These granulites represent a deep exposed crust composed of garnet-plagioclase clinopyroxeneorthopyroxene (quartz) rocks (Hartmann et al., 1999) . This mineral association indicates~10 kbar and 800°C conditions and geochemical information suggests depletion in large ion lithophile elements. The protolith age is Paleoproterozoic of 2366 ± 8 Ma and 2489 ± 6 Ma ages by U-Pb SHRIMP according to Hartmann et al. (2008) . Metamorphism was dated at 2.2-2.0 Ga by Hartmann et al. (1999) using U-Pb SHRIMP zircon ages. While the Rivera granulites have high-K calc-alkaline affinity, the Santa Maria Chico granulites are low-K calc-alkaline. Widespread Neoproterozoic granitic intrusions dated at 600-500 Ma (Hartmann & Nardi, 1982) , likewise in the Rivera Block of Uruguay (Oyhantcabal et al., 2012) , are observed in the Taquarembó Block. Based on the geographical proximity, geological similarities such as the age of protoliths and the degree of metamorphism, several authors suggested the correlation of these two granulitic areas (e.g., Basei et al., 2000; Fragoso-Cesar, 1991; Oyhantcabal et al., 2012) .
Proceeding further north, the Ibaré shear zone (IBSZ in Figure 2 ) separates the Paleoproterozoic Taquarembó Block from the São Gabriel Block. Babinski et al. (1996) , using U-Pb zircon dating of plutonic and volcanic rocks of Vila Nova belt, within the São Gabriel Block, proposed this belt to have formed between 750 and 700 Ma. Sm-Nd model ages range from 1000 to 800 Ma with positive ε Nd (t) values. This result led the authors to propose a juvenile accretion due to an eastward subduction below the Paleoproterozoic RPC. Hartmann et al. (2011) set a time constraint of 753-680 Ma for the São Gabriel juvenile terrane accretion based on U-Pb SHRIMP zircon ages determined in granitic and metasedimentary rocks. Also, Saalmann et al. (2005) present T DM Sm-Nd model ages on metamorphic volcano-sedimentary successions in the São Gabriel Block, indicating the existence of Meso-Neoproterozoic juvenile oceanic crust and island arc rocks at the border of the RPC. U-Pb zircon ages and Hf isotopic studies performed in the metaultramafic rocks (Arena et al., 2016) indicate a depleted mantle signature for the ophiolites and set the accretion between 1000 and 720 Ma.
Approximately at latitude 30.5°S, the MT transect reaches the southern erosional limit of the Paleozoic to Mesozoic Paraná basin. The basement of this intracratonic basin was dated by Cordani et al. (1984) as Paleoproterozoic (four samples), Mesoproterozoic (two samples), and Neoproterozoic (29 samples). Paraná magmatic province is one of the largest flood basalt provinces in the world (Bellieni et al., 1986; Peate, 1997) and the age of this magmatism is dated at ca. 135 Ma (Renne et al., 1992; Thiede & Vasconcelos, 2010) preceding the opening of the South Atlantic Ocean. The occurrence of this magmatism is almost entirely within the Paleozoic to Mesozoic Paraná basin (Milani & Ramos, 1998) .
Finally, to the east of the MT transect and along the NE trending coastline is the Dom Feliciano belt. This belt represents the Brasiliano/Pan-African orogenic cycle (750-550 Ma; e.g., Fragoso-Cesar, 1980; Porada, 1989) in Uruguay and southern Brazil. It is genetically related to tectonic episodes that occurred during the
Tectonics Neoproterozoic time with convergence of the Río de La Plata, Congo, and Kalahari cratons and the development of Kaoko, Gariep, and Damara Belts in southern Africa (see Dürr & Dingeldey, 1996 and references; Porada, 1989; Prave, 1996) . Some authors (Gubert et al., 2016; Hartmann et al., 2011) regard the Dom Feliciano Belt as composed of lithological associations generated during São Gabriel (900-680 Ma) and Dom Feliciano (650-540 Ma) orogenic events. This belt extends for more than 1,000 km from southern Uruguay to Florianópolis city (À27 o 35 0 48″) in Brazil, being organized in three main units (Basei et al., 2000) from east to west: the granite belt (650-550 Ma), the schist belt (maximum Neoproterozoic age), and the foreland belt (Ediacarian age).
MT Data Processing and Modeling

Field Data
Five-component MT data (Ex, Ey, Hx, Hy, and Hz) were collected at 35 sites in the period range of 0.0001 to 3600 s with commercial broadband systems (Metronix ADU07) operating typically for 2 or 3 days. At 11 sites within the Paraná Basin, long-period data (10 to 13,600 s) were additionally acquired jointly with the Geomagnetism Group of Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais using commercial equipment (Phoenix LRMT) operating for 3 or 4 weeks. These long-period soundings were undertaken to compensate the strong attenuation of the MT signal in the conductive sedimentary deposits of the Paraná Basin. The two components of the telluric field were measured with lead-lead chloride electrodes laid out in a cross with 150-m lengths. The three components of the magnetic field were measured with three individual high-sensitivity induction coils (broadband) or three-component fluxgate magnetometers (long-period).
The observed time series were processed using a robust remote reference code (Egbert, 1997) , resulting in high-quality estimates of the impedance tensor and tipper vector, except for the dead band around 1-10 s in some sites. MT impedances and vertical field transfer functions for three representative sites are shown in Figure 3 . Site 03 is located at the Valentines Block, in the southern part of the MT transect, where elevated values of apparent resistivity over the entire period range are observed. In the center of the MT transect, within the São Gabriel Block, site 13 also presents elevated resistivities. However, its responses are more variable, mainly at shorter periods. A decrease in the apparent resistivity amplitude, mainly in the yx mode, is attributed to the low signal-to-noise ratio MT signals from the dead band. Site 26 is within the Paraná Basin where responses are almost one-dimensional (1-D) at periods shorter than 100 s, and relatively conductive in all period range.
Induction Vectors
The vertical magnetic field transfer functions are given by the ratio of the vertical magnetic component to the horizontal magnetic components. They are usually displayed as induction vectors, which in the ideal 2-D case point perpendicularly to horizontal resistivity gradients. Figure 4 shows the induction vectors along the transect for periods of 6.4, 18, 585, and 1,170 s.
At short and intermediate periods, a well-defined reversion of the vectors is observed near site 08, suggesting the existence of an elongated conductor running approximately east-west. Such structure may be related to the Rivera Shear Zone, located just to the north of site 08, where the main foliation is approximately N70°W (Ellis, 1998) . Regional anomalies from surface-wave group velocity data (Rosa et al., 2016 ) also trend approximately east-west in northern Uruguay.
In the central region, between sites 16 and 20, the vectors have a more complex behavior. They have relatively large amplitude and show off-transect components at 6.4-and 18-s periods, a possible indication of 3-D structure. As will be shown below from the decomposition analyses, for these stations there is an onset of 3-D effects between 1-and 10-s period. As stated by Jones et al. (1993) , not only galvanic electric distortion effects would be expected near these periods but also 3-D induction and magnetic effects of galvanic charges. These effects will in general include a vertical magnetic field that adds to any vertical field caused by 2-D induction on a regional scale. Fortunately, these distorting effects are band limited and restricted to relatively shallow structures, as evidenced by the drastic reduction of both the amplitude and the off-profile component of the vectors at longer periods.
In the northern segment, almost all vectors are parallel to the MT transect, suggesting a 2-D regional structure with a strike nearly perpendicular to the transect. This strike is consistent with the local E-W trending linear
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Tectonics gravity anomaly, which indicates a significant lateral variation of density (and composition) across the WPS suture zone.
At the southern end of the MT transect, the scenario is less clear because the vectors seem to be additionally influenced by a conductive structure located to the southeast of the transect, either within the Dom Feliciano Belt or in the offshore continental margin.
Dimensionality and Strike Analysis
Distorting effects of near-surface heterogeneities can lead to inaccurate determinations of strike directions and data dimensionality. To remove these effects, if existing, and to determine the impedances and strike of the regional 2-D geoelectrical structure, we applied a tensor decomposition (Groom & Bailey, 1989) to the data from all sites using McNeice and Jones (2001) algorithm. This code extended the Groom-Bailey approach to solve simultaneously for the best-fitting strike direction and values of the distortion parameters at multiple sites and for multiple periods.
Initially, the Groom-Bailey decomposition was applied to the data of each site allowing the strike and distortion parameters (twist and shear) to vary freely within one-decade-wide period bands. Figure 5 shows the derived strike directions, represented by bars, in the intervals of 1-10, 10-100, 100-1,000, and 1,000-10,000 s. Also shown, in colored squares, is the average shear distortion parameter for the respective band, which gives the relative degree of data distortion. Over each band, we have scaled the bars by the average phase difference between the off-diagonal elements of the recovered regional 2-D impedance tensor, thus providing a measure of the relative departure from the 1-D structure. In cases where the bars are small, the strike direction is of little importance because the MT responses do not change significantly with the coordinate system.
At the two shortest period bands (Figures 5a and 5b) , most of the data present very small phase difference (<10°), implying in low order of multidimensionality. For those data with higher phase differences, the most consistent decomposition results are observed at the sites 11 to 23, in which the regional strikes have approximately the same value of N40°W to N50°W for both period bands. To the south, the strike azimuths at 1-to 10-s-period band for several sites (01-04 and 09) in the northern Uruguay differ significantly from east-west direction, which is evidence for the presence of strong 3-D distortions.
Further evidence for localized 3-D effects on the data set has been observed on a group of sites in the middle segment of the present MT transect. In these sites the strike and distortion parameters are strongly period-dependent, changing abruptly their values at periods around 0.1-10 s. From these periods on, there is a rapid increase in the twist and shear parameters beginning where the misfit is greatest. This effect is more pronounced at sites 17 to 22, where the induction vectors have off-transect components (as discussed on section 3.2), as well as at sites 10 to 12. According to Jones et al. (1993) , this variation in the parameters means that we are moving from one 3-D/2-D regime at short periods (<10 s) to another 3-D/2-D regime at long periods (>10 s) through a regime in which a 3-D/2-D model is only an approximate description. Regional-scale 3-D distortions would become significant only at a few periods separating these two 3-D/2-D regimes.
At 100-to 1,000-s and 1,000-to 10,000-s-period bands, the regional strikes along the entire MT transect show a consistent preference for azimuths around N80°W.
Before proceeding to the data modeling, we calculated the most appropriate regional strike for the entire period range in each MT site, following the procedure described by Groom et al. (1993) . Particularly, in stations where the strike azimuth abruptly changed with period, we gave preference for strike and distortion parameters from long periods, since this paper focuses on deep structures. By determining the arithmetic mean of the strike azimuths from all sites, an average value of N80°W was found. With the strike constrained to N80°W, we subsequently applied the Groom-Bailey decomposition to the data from all sites for the full period range. The model parameters and their fits for selected sites can be found in the Supporting Information S1. We first modeled the MT data using a 2-D inversion. The decomposed regional 2-D responses were inverted using REBOCC code (Siripunvaraporn & Egbert, 2000) , which seeks minimum structure 2-D resistivity models. We run a series of inversions using different initial models, error floors, and subset of data. After decomposition of the impedance tensor, the xy and yx components were assigned to the TE and TM modes, which describe currents flowing parallel and perpendicular to strike (N80°W and N10°E, respectively). The TE and TM modes were inverted both individually and jointly. In all cases, we emphasized the phase over the apparent resistivity response, a standard procedure to account for static shift effects. Also, a small fraction of noisy data has been removed. Our final model ( Figure 6 ) was derived from a joint TE and TM mode inversion with error floors set to 6% for phases (equivalent to 1.72°) and 15% for apparent resistivity values. The initial model consisted of a 450-Ωm half space. The resistivity model fits the observed data to a normalized root-meansquare (nrms) misfit of 2.94. The nrms values for individual stations (see Figure 6 ) indicate that the highest misfits occur at central and southern parts of the study area. These enhanced nrms values may be indicative of 3-D effects that cannot completely be modeled with 2-D inversion. The observed and predicted apparent resistivity and phase curves, are provided as supporting information.
An important feature of the inverse model is a subvertical zone (C1 in Figure 6 ) of low resistivity (~10 Ωm) beneath Paleozoic sedimentary rocks between the Valentines and Rivera blocks. The top of this feature is located near the depth of 5 km. Its base is not well defined, but probably C1 penetrates several tens of kilometers into the upper mantle, separating two electrically distinct lithospheres.
To the south of anomaly C1, both the upper crust and upper mantle are very resistive. The upper crust is imaged as~10,000-Ωm zone (R1) with thickness of~10 km beneath the PAT and most of the Valentines Block, decreasing to a few kilometers between sites 5 and 7. The northern edge of this resistive upper crust is underlain by a moderate conductor (C2), characterized by resistivity values of~100 Ωm and a south dipping geometry. The remaining lower crust under the Valentines Block and PAT is relatively uniform and resistive (500-1000 Ωm). At upper mantle depths, a resistive (>1000 Ωm) root is observed down to 
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Tectonics ~200-km depth. The vertical extent of the deep root (R2) is poorly resolved, but it is reasonable to assume a lower boundary between 200 and 250 km, where a more pronounced decrease in resistivity is observed.
Immediately north of the anomaly C1, the overall geoelectrical structure is more complex than in the southern segment. A resistive upper crust (R3) also exists, but its thickness is far more variable, ranging from 5 to 10 km. The lower crust is imaged as a sequence of conductive (C3) and resistive (R3) bodies with resistivity values of about 10 and 1,000 Ωm, respectively. As in the southern model segment, the uppermost mantle (R4) is highly resistive (>1,000 Ωm). Yet below~100 km the upper mantle resistivity decreases rapidly with depth.
Beneath the edge of the Paraná Basin, near the contact between the sedimentary and magmatic rocks of the Paraná Basin, an isolated~500-Ωm body (R5) is observed. This~75-km-wide feature makes up the entire crust in this area and extends to upper mantle depths (~70 km).
Most of the upper mantle under the southern border of the Paraná Basin in Brazil is underlain by a huge low-resistivity anomaly C4 (<10 Ωm). The depth to the top of this anomaly varies considerably; it is about 100 km in the southern part, it shallows abruptly to depths fewer than 40 km in the central part, and then it deepens gradually back to a 70-km depth in the north. Its base is not well resolved despite using longperiod MT soundings.
Toward the northern Paraná Basin, the crust is imaged as a more homogeneous zone with resistivity ranging from 100 to 500 Ωm (R6). The underlying upper mantle to the north of site 32 also appears as a moderately resistive region (R7), which extends to depths about 150 km. These results are consistent with those of Padilha et al. (2015) for the central part of Paraná Basin.
To test if the anomalies C1 and C4 are required electrical sources, we run a set of sensitivity tests in which the lower part of these conductors was substituted by 100-Ωm blocks (see details in the supporting information). When limiting the depth extension of C1 to 220 km, the forward responses in its vicinity do not vary significantly. Instead, changes begin to occur only when the conductor depth is limited to 70 km, resulting in a downward bulge in the TE phase curve around 1,000 s. Regarding anomaly C4, limiting its depth extension to 220 km causes a significant deviation of the forward responses in respect to the inversion ones. This effect is more evident in the TE phase curve, which bends downward around the period of 10,000 s. Therefore, our sensitivity tests show that anomalies C1 and C4 are required electrical features in the 2-D model in order to adjust the observations.
The 3-D Inversion
The main motivation for carrying on 3-D electrical modeling of the subsurface is that the 2-D/3-D parameterization from the Groom-Bailey decomposition failed in some cases, mainly at the central and southern parts of the study area, which can lead to incorrect results if the data are modeled using 2-D inversion scheme. Despite that our data coverage is nonideal for 3-D modeling, several authors (Bologna et al., 2017; Kapinos et al., 2016; Meqbel et al., 2016; Patro & Egbert, 2011; Siripunvaraporn et al., 2005; Tietze & Ritter, 2013) have shown that application of 3-D inversion MT profile data can provide realistic images of the resistivity distribution beneath the data.
In this section, we applied the ModEM scheme of Kelbert et al. (2014) to model our data in 3-D. Adding the vertical field transfer functions data gives similar results (see Supporting Information S1). However, the impedance data misfits are larger in this case. Thus, we have given preference to the results derived from impedance-only inversions. Our preferred model was derived by inverting the full impedance tensor, assigning error floors of 5% of ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi Z xy Z yx À Á q to the four complex impedance tensor components. We used a 100-Ωm half space as prior model and 18 periods in the range between 0.1 to 13,000 s, after testing other values (50 and 500 Ωm). Data and model grid were rotated to N13°E. This value corresponds to the average azimuth of the MT transect, which is nearly perpendicular to the predominant geoelectrical strike direction of the survey area. All 35 stations were included, and inconsistent responses were removed. The study area was discretized into a 10-km grid in the core, padded with 12 cells on boundary with widths increasing by a factor of 1.3. Vertically, the 52 layers were used, starting with thickness of 25 m and increasing by a factor of 2. This discretization resulted in a 116 × 48 × 52 grid size in the x, y, and z directions. After 172 iterations, the inversion converged to an average nrms of 1.71. The deep and resistive lithosphere in the south end of the MT profile is also well defined in the 3-D model (Figure 8a ), despite some differences. In comparison with the 2-D model, the highly resistive upper crust (R1) is slightly thicker, whereas the resistive mantle root (R2) is slightly shallower. Also, we observe a resistivity variation beneath the Sarandi Yi Shear Zone (SYSZ) at crustal depths, but we are uncertain if this variation is due to a fault or to a lack of horizontal resolution, given the large separation (~50 km) between sites 01 and 02. The position of the conductor C1 marking the northern limit of this lithospheric segment, has been slightly shifted to the south, moving from sites 08 and 09 to sites 07 and 08. In the 3-D model, this anomaly seems to penetrate only a few kilometers beyond the Moho depth.
In the central part of the survey area, the 3-D model displays closer correspondence between known shear zones and conductive features. While in the 2-D inversion the IBSZ had no associated electrical anomaly, in 3-D this zone coincides with a 10-30 Ωm crustal northward dipping anomaly (C3″ in Figure 8 ). The most significant difference between the 2-D and 3-D models occurs in the segment of the Paraná Basin. The isolated R5 resistive body shown in the 2-D model now consists of a strong northward dipping resistive zone (~10,000 Ωm) embedded in a~1,000-Ωm layer with thickness of 50-70 km (R8). In addition, the prominent conductor C4 is imaged as a deeper feature (>100 km) and displaced southward in comparison with its position in the 2-D geoelectric model.
Discussion
In the following sections, we will discuss the results imaged in the 3-D inverse electrical model, as it better explains the observed data.
Electrical Structure of Rio de La Plata Craton
Among the tectonic units crossed by our MT transect, the PAT is the only tectonic unit that is generally agreed to be part of the RPC (Oyhantcabal et al., 2011; Peel & Preciozzi, 2006) . As previously discussed, our results 
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Tectonics show that PAT, and most of the Valentines Block, is characterized by high-resistivity crust and upper mantle. The PAT resistivity structure is the eastern extension of the same electric lithosphere beneath the ChacoParaná Basin in central Argentina 500 km to the west of our study area. By inverting long-period MT data, Favetto et al. (2008) modeled the western border of the RPC as a highly resistive (up to 10,000 Ωm) keel extending from the crystalline basement of the Chaco-Paraná Basin down to 150-to 200-km depth.
The northeastern limit of the RPC has been a matter of debate (Rapela et al., 2007) . A recent tectonic model (Oyhantcabal et al., 2011) considers this limit to be at the SYSZ. Recent geochronological and structural studies Oriolo et al., 2016 suggest that the Nico Pérez Terrane was accreted to the RPC at the end of the Neoproterozoic along the SYSZ. However, our results show no lithospheric-scale contrast in the electrical resistivity across the SYSZ. In fact, the overall resistivity structures of the Valentines Block and PAT are similar. The main exception is the northern border of the Valentines Block where a moderate resistivity (conductor C2) and another stronger feature are observed at lower crustal depths. But as commented by Meqbel et al. (2014) , isolated conductive anomalies are commonly observed within cratonic areas.
Rather than the SYSZ, the northeastern limit of the RPC is marked by the conductor C1 (Figure 8 
Tectonics mapped several conductive zones separating major deep resistive blocks in the United States. One of the most prominent anomalies is the Cheyenne Belt conductor, a subvertical geological feature of low resistivity (<10 Ωm) between 25-and 60-km depth. This electrical feature lies in a shear zone that records the collision of a Proterozoic arc terrane with the Wyoming Craton. This electrical anomaly has been interpreted as caused either by major belts of graphitized biogenic material in metasedimentary rocks now deeply underthrust in Proterozoic sutures or by sulfides remobilized into fold hinges during deformation. We propose a similar interpretation for feature C1. Its age cannot be directly determined by the MT data, but given the age of 2.1 Ga for the exhumed granulites in the Valentines, Rivera, and Taquarembó blocks, we propose that C1 was formed during the Paleoproterozoic collision of Rivera-Taquarembó Block with the eastern edge of the proto RPC comprising the PAT and Valentines Block.
The edge of this block might have undergone electrical change during tectonic processes from the Paleoproterozoic or later without remobilizing its deep root, hence preserving major cratonic properties. We infer that PAT and Valentines Block were already a single and stable tectonic unit probably since the Paleoproterozoic, implying that the SYSZ should be a relatively shallow shear zone. Its reactivation by the end of Neoproterozoic may be associated with the development of the Dom Feliciano Belt. The associated deformation and subsequent emplacement of granites along the SYSZ has not affected the mantle root under the PAT and Valentines Block. We conclude that the Valentines Block is an extension of the RPC.
Rivera-Taquarembó and São Gabriel Blocks
Further north the observed electrical anomalies might represent tectonic boundaries. The limit between the São Gabriel and Rivera-Taquarembó blocks, for example, corresponds to anomaly C3″ in our model (Figure 8 ). This crustal-scale conductor is located at the IBSZ. Because of the occurrence of 0.7-to 1.0-Ga ophiolites (Arena et al., 2016) along this shear zone, the C3″ feature may be associated with the NNE-SSW collision of the Rivera-Taquarembó and São Gabriel blocks during the Neoproterozoic. The tectonic scenario is less clear for the conductive anomaly (C3) underlying the Rivera and Taquarembó blocks because most of Precambrian basement in this region is covered by the sedimentary rocks of the Paraná basin. Given its similarity with features C3″ and C1, at São Gabriel Block and border of the RPC, the anomaly C3 may represent a cryptic (Paleoproterozoic?) contact between the Rivera and Taquarembó blocks. The anomaly associated with the Rivera Shear Zone (C3 0 in Figure 8 ) is less intense and there is no significant lateral contrast in resistivity of the deep lithosphere north and south of this zone. Similarly to the SYSZ, we interpret the Rivera Shear Zone as a relatively shallow shear zone, whose deformation and subsequent emplacement of granites in Late Neoproterozoic has not affected the underlying mantle.
The bottom of resistor R4, taken at 100 Ωm, is located at approximately100-km depth, whereas in RPC this value is at 200-km depth. In order to decipher the nature of the low electrical resistivity mantle (feature C4 in Figure 8 ) under the Rivera-Taquarembó-São Gabriel blocks a local and higher-resolution seismic velocity model is required. Refertilized cratonic lithosphere predicts high to moderate P and S wave seismic velocities above the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary, whereas for asthenospheric mantle a velocity reduction is expected below the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary.
Within the Brazilian platform, an electrical anomaly (<10 Ωm at 130 km) equivalent to C4 is reported in the southern São Francisco Craton (SFC) by Pinto et al. (2010) and in the transition from SFC and the northern border of Paraná Basin by Bologna et al. (2011) . This anomaly was interpreted as due to carbonatitic melts, at depths >80-100 km or carbon in the form of graphite deposited from carbonatitic melts within its stability depth (<100 km). The SFC strong electrical conductor correlates with Late Cretaceous Araxá kimberlitecarbonatitic complexes. At upper mantle condition, carbonate melt electrical conductivity is 5 orders of magnitude higher than that of the mantle olivine and 1 order of magnitude higher than basaltic melt, as experimentally determined by Gaillard et al. (2008) and Yoshino et al. (2010) , respectively. Using a relationship between electrical conductivity and viscosity for the electrical anomaly in SFC, Sifré et al. (2015) estimated the presence of 0.03% to 0.2% of carbonate melt within a molten mantle. Using the Sigmelts software, Pommier and Le Trong (2011) estimated carbonatitic melt fraction of 0.2% at~800°C is predicted for resistivity of 10 Ωm, compatible with feature C4. Therefore, carbonatitic melts could be the source of anomaly C4 in Figure 8 . Two undated carbonatites bodies within the Taquarembó Block and near IBSZ are reported by Toniolo et al. (2010) and Senhorinho (2012) and they may be the proxies of carbonatitic melts refertilization in the upper mantle during its evolution. Molten silicates as the cause of anomaly C4 is very
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Tectonics unlikely because high water content or an anomalously high temperature, not predicted by the Paraná Basin geotherm are required to onset peridotite melting.
The Paraná Cratonic Mantle
In Figure 7 , as we move toward the north, the electrical structure of the lithosphere changes significantly. A large conductor (C4) is located at depths of 50-60 km, and because of its high conductivity the electromagnetic waves do not penetrate below 100 km. This anomaly coincides with Neoproterozoic-Cambrian WPS zone and former site of ocean closure and subduction (Dragone et al., 2017) .
The cratonic nature of the Paraná Basin lithosphere is based on the Paleoproterozoic ages of its basement (Cordani et al., 1984; Milani & Ramos, 1998) , the positive P and S velocity perturbations within a thick crust and lithospheric mantle (Feng et al., 2007 and Schaeffer & Lebedev, 2013) as well as normal heat flow values of 40-50 mW/m 2 (Hurter & Pollack, 1996) . However, the apparent cratonic nature was recently challenged by Padilha et al. (2015) using electromagnetic induction study. The electrical resistivity of Paraná crust and upper mantle averages 500 Ωm, therefore lower than expected for Archean and Proterozoic cold, stable, and dehydrated cratons (Eaton et al., 2009) where highly electrically resistive (>10 3 Ωm) are usually expected and observed.
In the 2-D and 3-D models, the electrical structure imaged in the southern Paraná Basin indicates a lithosphere 150-to 200-km thick, but its deep crust (R6 in Figures 6 and 8 ) does not present a cratonic and electrical resistive character. To interpret R6 anomaly we follow the causative process proposed by Padilha et al. (2015) , as Fe-enriched fluids impregnation during intense magmatic activity in Early Cretaceous leaving a conductive solid residue (sulfides or iron oxide, for instance) that altered the original cratonic nature of Paraná lithosphere.
The deep part of the Paraná lithosphere differs significantly in the 2-D and 3-D models. The 2-D model suggests an entire conductive lithosphere whereas the 3-D model indicates a resistive lithosphere for most of its upper mantle section. However, the northern segment of the MT profile is the part of the data set where the tensor decomposition and the induction vectors suggest that the 2-D approximation is acceptable. The 3-D inversion including other MT profiles in acquisition in the interior of the Paraná basin will allow us to determine the electrical structure of the lithosphere under the basin in a less ambiguous way.
A block of unknown affinity represented as R5? in the second tectonic section (top to bottom) in Figure 9 may be hidden under the border of Paraná Basin in southern Brazil. In the Canadian Shield, MT studies (e.g., Jones et al., 2005) have mapped a high-resistivity (>1,000 Ωm) region up to 60-km thick that has been interpreted as a microcontinent caught up in the Trans-Hudson orogen during the convergence of the Superior and Rae/Hearne Archean cratons. Similarly, we speculate that the resistor R5 (Figure 8 ) could be a continental fragment or an island arc that was accreted to the southern margin of the Paraná Basin lithosphere in the final amalgamation of the SW Gondwanaland.
Alternatively, the high resistive zone R5 could be a remnant of a former subduction zone beneath the Paraná Basin. MT studies in ancient and modern subduction settings have often imaged subducted oceanic plates as highly resistive slabs (Brasse et al., 2009; Jones, 1993; Kapinos et al., 2016) . The enhanced resistivity is attributed to dehydrated lithosphere depleted of sediments (Wannamaker et al., 1989) . Because of the dipping geometry and the proximity of R5 to a subduction setting, we consider the oceanic plate hypothesis as the most plausible explanation for R5 electrical resistor.
Proceeding further north in the electrical section of Figure 8 , Paraná cratonic lithosphere becomes more conductive (<700 Ωm). Paraná lithosphere may have been refertilized at different extent as suggested by independent geochemical and geophysical observations. Re-Os isotopic determination for the Paraná basalts (Rocha-Júnior et al., 2012) from the northern and central Paraná magmatic province indicate asthenospheric metasomatic melt components generated at the mantle wedge during oceanic plate subduction. These melts were added to the Paraná lithospheric mantle. Depleted mantle metasomatized by pyroxenite and carbonatite melts was also proposed to explain the isotopic geochemistry of high-Ti basalts from southern Paraná magmatic province (Marques et al., 2018) . The refertilization of an ancient depleted cratonic lithosphere due to metasomatic processes, by enrichment of Al, Ca, and Fe, increases the seismic velocities and density (Poudjom-Djomani et al., 2001). Indeed, P wave seismic tomography and positive density anomalies
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Tectonics from geoid inversion of Paraná lithosphere by Chaves et al. (2016) are consistent with a long-term refertilization process of subcontinental mantle lithosphere.
Proposed Tectonic Model
In Figure 9 the main geophysical results are summarized and integrated to propose a new tectonic model for SW Gondwanaland amalgamation. In the Late Mesoproterozoic-Early Neoproterozoic boundary (~1,0 Ga), the Rivera-Taquarembó Block was already accreted to the present northeastern border of the RPC (PAT and Valentines Block). During the Neoproterozoic (~700 Ma), the São Gabriel Block (SGB) collided with RiveraTaquarembó Blocks (RB-TB) along the IBSZ. Question marks at the bottom of RB-TB and SGB blocks indicate that the thickness of the lithosphere in all sections are based on the present-day electrical lithosphere boundary assumed to be at resistivity <100 Ωm. A lithosphere fragment of unknown affinity, the electrical feature R5, converged to the margin of the SGB with subduction polarity toward the Paraná lithosphere. The final convergence and closure of the oceanic basin between the São Gabriel-R5 blocks and the Paraná lithosphere marked the final amalgamation of SW Gondwanaland in Neoproterozic-Cambrian time. From this time on, during the Paleozoic Paraná Basin subsided accumulating up to 5 km of sedimentary rocks (Milani & Ramos, 1998) . In the Early Cretaceous this basin became one of the largest igneous provinces of the world due to melting of its refertilized lithospheric mantle (Marques et al., 2018; Rocha-Júnior et al., 2012) . In the Late Cretaceous alkaline magmatism and carbonatites intruded the Paleozoic Paraná basin sedimentary sequences (Phillip et al., 2005) . 
Conclusions
We have mapped a resistive and thick lithosphere for the Rio de la Plata Craton. The resistivity structure indicates no geoelectrical contrast between Valentines Block and PAT across the SYSZ. The absence of conductors in the crust and in the mantle of this lithosphere implies that the lithosphere has not been significantly remobilized during the last thermotectonic events. Therefore, our results do not support significant reworking during Neoproterozoic or later events, including the one associated with the evolution of the Dom Feliciano belt. If the mapped resistive lithosphere corresponds to the RPC, then its northeastern border is well defined by crustal scale electrical and geological contact between the Valentines and RiveraTaquarembó blocks, in central and central north Uruguay.
Detailed analyses of the regional geoelectrical strike suggest that lithospheric-scale deformations occurred along the WNW-SSE direction, implying a dominant NNE-SSW convergence for the tectonic units in the study area.
Our study suggests multiple accretion of terranes in the northeastern border of the RPC based on relative lateral variation of lithospheric thickness and electrical resistivity across the gravity-defined Western Paraná suture zone. The higher electrical conductivity of the northernmost Paraná lithosphere may be associated with metasomatic or refertilization processes within a mantle wedge between the lithosphericasthenospheric boundary and fluid release from the top of a subducting oceanic plate during the convergence and collision of the Rio de la Plata Craton and its accreted terranes with the Paraná lithosphere since Neoproterozoic-Cambrian time. 
